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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SHYAM NATARAJAN,

Plaintiff,

V.

CLS BANK INTERNATIONAL, and : Civil Action No. 12-06479(CCC)
THE EVOLVERS GROUP,

Defendants
OPINION & ORDER

CECCHI,District Judge:

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of DefendantCLS Bank International’s

(“CLS”) motion to dismissPlaintiff ShyamNatarajan’s(“Plaintiff’) amendedcomplaintunder

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6) [ECF No. 37] and DefendantThe Evolvers Group’s

(“Evolvers”) separatemotion to dismiss the amendedcomplaint pursuantto Federal Rule of

Civil Procedurel2b)(6) [ECF No. 32]. No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure78. Basedon the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motions to dismissare

denied.

IL BACKGROUND

Plaintiff institutedthis action on October15, 2012, allegingthat Defendantsviolated the

New JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), NJ.S.A, § 10:5-1 et seq.,for failing to hire
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him basedon his national origin. (Compl. ¶J 33-39.) Evolvers filed a motion to dismisson

December28, 2012,which the Court grantedon July 30, 2013. Pursuantto the Court’sJuly 30,

2013 Order,Plaintiff filed an amended complaint against EvolversandCLS on August 19, 2013.

CLS filed a motion to dismisson February28, 2013, which was later refiled on September27,

2013 after the Court’s dismissalof the original complaint,allegingthat (1) CLS is not subjectto

the NJLAD becauseCLS is a New York companyand Plaintiff’s placeof employmentwould

havebeenin New York; (2) there is no agencyrelationship betweenCLS and Evolverswhich

would subjectCLS to liability; and (3) CLS is entitled to attorneys’ fees and costs. Evolvers

filed a separatemotion to dismissthe amendedcomplainton September9, 2013, assertingthat

(1) Plaintiff still fails to allegean adequateclaim underthe NJLAD; and(2) Evolvers, likeCLS,

is not subjectto theNJLAD becauseit does notdo businessin New Jerseynor is it a New Jersey

corporation.2

IlL LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaint to survive dismissal pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

I 2(b)(6), it “must contain sufficientfactualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘statea claim to relief that

is plausibleon its face.” Ashcrofi v. Igbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678(2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. v.

Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint, theCourt

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true and draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. See fflisvny,oflleen,515 F.3d 224,

231 (3d Cir, 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

‘For a full recitationof the facts andproceduralhistory, see thisCourt’s July 30, 2013 opinion,
Natarajanv, CLS Bank Int’l, No. 12-06479,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 106323 (D.N.J. July 30,
2013).
2 Plaintiff also alleged a cause of action underthe New Jersey AdministrativeCode, but
subsequentlywithdrew this claim in his opposition brief. (P1’s Br. at 7, n.2). The Court
thereforeneed notaddressthis claim.



speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitation of the elementsof a causeof action will not do.’ Nor

does a Complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked assertion[s]’ devoid of ‘further factual

enhancement.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Failureto Hire

Evolvers argues thatPlaintiff hasnot stateda prima facie caseof failure to hire because

his amendedcomplaintcontainsbald and unsupportedassertionsand becausehe fails to plead

the fourth and final prong of a failure to hire claim, that Defendantscontinuedto seek out

individuals with qualifications similar to Plaintiffs to fill the position. In response,Plaintiff

assertsthat he hasadequately pledthe fourthelementof a failure to hire claim.

To statea claim for failure to hire under the NJLAD, Plaintiff must allege that 1) he

belongs to a protectedclass; 2) he applied and was qualified for a position for which the

employerwasseeking applicants;3) he wasrejecteddespitebeing qualifiedfor theposition; and

4) after his rejection,the positionremainedopenand Defendants continuedto seekapplications

with qualificationssimilar to Plaintiffs. Grigoletti v. Ortho PharmaceuticalCorp., 118 N.J. 89,

97 (1990) (adoptingthe frameworksetout in McDonnell DouglasCorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792

(1973). A plaintiff alleging employmentdiscrimination“need not plead a prima facie caseof

discrimination” but “need only plead facts sufficient to satisfy thenotice pleadingstandardof

Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a).” No. O8584l, 2009 U.S.Dist. LEXIS 50463,

* 16 (D.N.J. June16, 2009). While Plaintiff mustthereforepleadfactssufficient to raisehis right

to relief abovea speculativelevel, the elementsof his claim needonly be plausible. Id. at * I 6

18.



The Court finds that Plaintiff has adequatelypled the fourth prong of a failure to hire

claim.3 Plaintiff alleges that “Afier rejecting Plaintiffs application for the Senior JavaJ2EE

Developer position [the “position”], Defendants continued to seek out individuals with

qualificationssimilar to Plaintiff.” (Compl.f 31.) He supportsthis assertionby allegingthat, in

responseto an email Plaintiff sentto CLS employeeMatt Luongo inquiring asto the statusof his

application, “Mr. Luongo informed Plaintiff [via email on August 30, 2012] that the position

remainedopen, that Plaintiff’s applicationhad beenrejected, and that applicationswere still

being acceptedfor the job.” (Compl. ¶ 27.) Plaintiff further allegesthat Defendantsfilled the

position to which he applied with an individual of a different national origin than his own.

(Compi. ¶ 32.) This allegation, combinedwith the allegedjob descriptionstating thatCLS

desiredsomeone “otherthanjust the typical indian [sic] Hi-b visa guy,” is sufficient to makeout

a plausibleclaim of employmentdiscriminationon the standardsof a 12(b)(6) motion. (Compl.

¶ 23.) Thus, theCourt finds thatPlaintiff hasadequatelypled a failure to hire claim.

B. Applicationof the NJLADto EvolversandCLS

In their motionsto dismiss. Evolvers and CLS argue that theyare not subject to the

NJLAD becausethey areboth located outsideof New Jerseyand becausePlaintiff would have

been employed in New York had he been hired for the developerposition.4 In support,

The Court previously determinedthat Plaintiff adequatelypled the first three elementsof a
failure to hire claim in his original complaintin its July 30, 2013 opinion.Natarajanv. CLS Bank
Intl No 12-06479 2013L S Dist LEXIS 106323 (D N J July 30 2013) BecausePlaintiffs
amendedcomplaintallegessubstantiallythe samefacts as the original complaint regardingthe
first three elements,the Court neednot revisit its findings in relation to those aspectsof the
failure to hire claim.

In its reply brief in further supportof its motion to dismiss, Evolvers arguesthat Plaintiffs
oppositionbrief revealsa lack of personaljurisdiction over Defendants. However,Fed. R. Civ.
P. 12(h) statesthat thedefenseof personaljurisdiction is waived if not raisedin a party’s initial
motion pursuantto Rule 12 as required byFed, R. Civ. P. 12(g). See Myers v. Am. Dental
As&n, 695 F.2d 716, 720 (3d Cir. 1982) (“If a party files a pre-answermotion but fails to raise
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Defendantscite to severalcasesrelatingto workplacediscrimination,in which courtshavefound

that a companyis only subject to the NJLAD for employmentdiscrimination claims if the

plaintiff was based in New Jerseyduring their employmentwith the company. See, e.g.,

Buccilli, 283 N.J. Super.6, 11 (App. Div. 1995) (finding that the NJLAD did not apply wherea

New Jersey residentworked exclusivelyin Pennsylvania). Plaintiff counters,assertingthat the

line of casesto which Defendantscite is inapplicablebecausehis claims relateto failure to hire

andto adiscriminatoryjob posting,ratherthanto a claim of discriminationafteremploymenthas

commenced.

The Court agreeswith Plaintiff that his claims are distinguishablefrom thoseallegedin

the line of casescited to by Defendants.Here,Plaintiffs claims arisenot from his employment,

but ratherfrom the allegedfailure of Evolvers/CLSto hire Plaintiff becausehe is Indian, andthe

allegeduseof a discriminatoryjob posting. Defendantsare correct that for the NJLAD “to be

[applied] in a constitutionallypermissiblemanner,[New Jersey]musthavea significant contact

or significant aggregationof contacts,creating state interests,such thatchoice of its law is

neitherarbitrary norfundamentallyunfair.” Blakey v. ContinentalAirlines, Inc., 164 N.J. 38, 65

[the defense of personal jurisdiction], the party waives the omitted defenseand cannot
subsequentlyraise it in his answeror otherwise.”); Summit Training Source, Inc. v. Mastery
Technologies,Inc., No. 1:00-CV-127WAM. 2000 WL 35442327.at *3 (W.D. Mich. June 1,
2000) (finding that “[t]he defendants’argumentthat the court lacks personaljurisdiction was
clearly an afterthought.and they waived any objectionby failing to raiseit until they filed their
reply brief in supportof their motion to changevenue”): Silver v. CountrywideRealty, Inc., 39
F.R.D. 596. 599 (S.D.N.Y. 1966) (finding that defendantswaived the defenseof personal
jurisdiction by raising it for the first time in their reply memorandum). Furthermore,“[a]
moving party may not raisenew issuesand presentnew factual materialsin a reply brief that it
should have raised in its initial brief.” Ballas v. Tedesco, 41 F.Supp.2d 531, 533 n.2
(D.N.J.1999). Seealso DanaTransport,Inc. v. Ableco Finance.LLC, No. Civ. A. 04-2781,2005
WL 20000152,at *6 (D.N.J. Aug. 17, 2005) (explainingthat “argumentsraisedfor the first time
in defendant’sreply brief will be disregarded”). Here, Evolvers raisedthe defenseof lack of
personaljurisdiction for the first time in its reply brief in supportof its motion to dismissfor
failure to state a claim, and provides no justification for doing so. Thus, the Court will not
considerEvolver’s argumentregardinga lack of personaljurisdiction).
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(2000) (quotingAllstate Ins. Co. v. Hague,449 U.S. 302,312-13 (1981)); seealsoD’Agostino v.

Johnson& Johnson.Inc., 133 N.J. 516, 539 (1993). However,the relevantinquiry in this caseis

not simply where Plaintiff would havebeenemployedhad he beenhired for the position, but

rather whether Defendants’ actions in relation to their alleged failure to hire and use of a

discriminatoryjob posting weresufficiently connectedto New Jersey. SeeBowersv. National

CollegiateAthletic Ass’n, 151 F. Supp. 2d 526, 532 (D.N.J. 2001) (noting in the contextof a

public accommodationdiscrimination claim “that a proper considerationto determine the

applicability of the NJLAD is whether the alleged discriminatorybehavior ‘was expected or

intendedto causeinjury in New Jersey”)(quotingBlakey, 164 N.J. at 67).

The Court finds that, at this stageof the proceedings,there are insufficient groundson

which to conclusivelyhold that Defendantsare not subject to the NJLAD for their allegedly

discriminatoryjob postingand for their failure to hire Plaintiff. Plaintiff has allegedthat Julie

Edwards,an employeeof Evolvers Group, sent an e-mail messageto Plaintiff asking him to

apply for the Senior Java J2EE Developerposition for CLS and attachingan announcement

containingthe allegedlydiscriminatorylanguage. (Compi.¶J 17-18, 23.) As Plaintiff assertsin

his opposition brief, “CLS Bank and Evolvers knowingly and voluntarily reachedout to

jobseekers— suchas Plaintiff— in New Jersey”and“causedto be circulatedwithin New Jerseya

facially discriminatoryjob posting.” (P1’s Br. at 6.) Such actions, if shown to be true. would

certainly havebeenexpectedor intendedto causeinjury in New Jersey.and are distinguishable

from the actionsof an employerfiring or discriminatingagainstan employeewho was actually

employed in its offices outsideof New Jersey. As [ajn out-of-statedefendantmay be held

liable under the NJLAD if New Jersey’s contactsto the factual scenario are sufficient,”

McGovernv. SouthwestAirlines, No. 12-3579,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 3095, *45 (D.N.J. Jan.

6



8, 2013), it remains to be determined throughdiscovery whether sufficient contacts exist

between Defendantsand New Jerseyin relation to the failure to hire and discriminatoryjob

postingclaims. Accordingly, the Courtdeclinesto hold that EvolversandCLS arenot subjectto

theNJLAD at this stageof theproceedings.

C AgencyRelationshipBetweenEvolversandCLS

CLS also arguesthat Plaintiff’s claims againstCLS should bedismissedbecauseCLS

andEvolversdo not havean agencyrelationshipsuchthat CLS canbe heldliable for the actions

of one of Evolvers’ employees. In opposition,Plaintiff contendsthat Evolvers contactedhim

andrequestedthathe submithis resume fora positionwith CLS, clearly indicatingthat CLS and

Evolvershad an existingrelationship. In his Complaint,Plaintiff asserts thatCLS “retainedthe

services of [Evolversj for the purposesof recruiting and hiring Information Technology

specialists.” (Compl.¶ 16.)

An “agency relationshipis createdwhen one person(a principal) manifestsassentto

anotherperson(an agent) that the agentshall acton the principal’s behalfand subject to the

principal’s control, and the agent manifestsassentor otherwiseconsentsso to act.” th

Schiffer Fine PhotographicArts, Inc. v. Colex Imaging, Inc., No. 10-05321, 2012U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 36695, at *9 (D.N.J. Mar. 19, 2012) (quoting N.J. Lawyers’ Fund for Client Prot. v.

StewartTitle Guar. Co., 203 N.J. 208, 1 A.3d 632, 639 (N.J.2010)). “An agentactsunderactual

authority ‘when, at the time of taking the actionthathas legal consequencesfor the principal,the

agentreasonably believes,in accordance withthe principal’s manifestationsto the agent,that the

principal wishestheagentso to act.” (quotingN.J. Lawyers’ Fundfor Client Prot., 1 A.3d at

639). An agentmay haveactual authority,which is expresslygiven by the principal, or it may

have implied authority, which is inferred “from the specific circumstancesof the principal’s
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relationshipwith the agentbasedon ‘the natureor extentof the function to be performed,the

generalcourseof conductingthe business,or from particular circumstancesin the case.”

(quoting SearsMortg. Corp. v. Rose, 134 N.J. 326, 634 A.2d 74, 79 (N.J. 1993)). In order to

determineif an agency relationshipexists,the court mustrely on the facts andnot on any single

statement definingthe relationship,

Plaintiff has put forth sufficient facts from which it can be inferred that an agency

relationship existed betweenEvolvers and CLS, such that dismissal at this stage of the

proceedingswould bepremature.Plaintiff allegesthathe receivedan email from Julie Edwards,

an employeeof Evolvers,askingPlaintiff to apply for a positionwith CLS andholding Evolvers

out as working on behalfof CLS. Further, Plaintiff allegesthat Matt Luongo, an agent and

employeeof CLS, respondedto an email sentto him by Plaintiff, informing Plaintiff that his

application (whichPlaintiff allegesthat he sent throughEvolvers) hadbeenrejected. Further,

Plaintiff allegesthat CLS wasa client of Evolversand that CLS retainedEvolvers’ servicesfor

thepurposesof recruitingandhiring InformationTechnologyspecialists.Drawing all inferences

in favor of the Plaintiff, it can be reasonablyconcludedthat Mr. Luongo, on behalfof CLS,

representedto Plaintiff that Evolvershad authorityto recruit andhire for the developer position

on CLS‘5 behalf,and/orthat an actualagencyrelationshipexistedbetweenthetwo companies.

Further,CLS‘s argumentthat a later email from Evolvers,which it attachesas an exhibit

to its motion to dismiss, stating that “thesolicitation [for the Senior Java J2EE Developer

announcement]was for [a] different client, not CLS Bank” (ZatuchniCert, Ex. A.) conclusively

establishes thatEvolvers was not CLS’s agent is inapposite. In consideringa Rule 12(b)(6)

motion to dismiss,a court generally relieson “the complaint,attachedexhibits, and mattersof

public record.” Sandsv. McCormick, 502 F.3d 263, 268 (3d Cir. 2007). Should the Court
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chooseto considermatters presentedby the parties outside the pleadings, it must deny the

motion to dismissor convertthemotion into onefor summaryjudgmentunderRule 56 andallow

all parties “reasonableopportunity to presentall material madepertinent to such a motion by

Rule 56.” Fed. R. Civ. p. 12(d): Sands,502 F.3d at 268. n.3; Rosev. Baffle, 871 F.2d 331, 340

(3d Cir, 1989). it is not yet clear that an agencyrelationshipdoes in fact exist. However, in

order to resolvethe present disputebetweenthe parties regardingthe existenceof an agency

relationshipbetweenEvolvers and CLS, the Court will need to considermattersbeyond the

pleadings,including the emails submittedin the Zatuchni Certification. The Court declinesto

convert this motion into one for summaryjudgmentand insteaddeniesthe motion to dismiss.

See N.H. Ins. Co. v. Dielectric Commc’ns, Inc., 872 F. Supp. 2d 458, 465 (E.D. Pa. 2012)

(denyinga motion to dismissbasedon the needfor discovery).

D. Attorneys’ Fees

CLS requestsattorneys’feespursuantto N.J.S.A. § 10:5-27.1,which statesthat “[i]n any

action or proceedingbrought under [the NJLAD], the prevailing party may be awarded a

reasonableattorney’s fee as part of the cost” if there is a determinationthat the complainant

broughtthe chargein badfaith. However,given that questionsof law and fact remainin this suit

such that no party has yet prevailed in the action,the Court finds that a determinationas to

whetherto awardattorney’sfeeswould be inappropriateat this stageof the proceedings.

Accordingly.

IT IS on this 30ti dayof April. 2014.

ORDEREDthat Defendants’motionsto dismissaredenied.

SO ORDERED.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J,
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